• Go to SAGE Portal
• Click TEACHERS
• Click ORS (Online Reporting System)

Welcome, Teachers!
This page provides access to AR systems, assessment manuals, training resources, and other SAGE resources.

• Click SCORE REPORTS

Welcome to the SAGE Online Reporting System
What are you interested in viewing?

To view Participation Reports, click here: Plan and Manage Testing

To view Score Reports, click here: Score Reports

• Pull down the correct information on TEST, and ADMINISTRATION. Click on desired GRADE

Home Page Dashboard
Select Test and Year
Test: SAGE Summative 2014-2015
Administration: Summative 2014-2015
Scores for students who were mine at the end of the selected administration
Scores for my current students
Scores for students who were mine when they tested during the selected administration

Click on a grade and subject to view more information.

Percent of Students Tested and Percent of Students Proficient for Students Summative 2014-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percent of Students Tested</th>
<th>Percent of Students Proficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 10</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secondary Math I
Secondary Math II
Secondary Math III
Choose either ALL CLASSES, or a SPECIFIC CLASS, and then data will be generated

Student Performance at Each Proficiency Level
How did my classes perform overall in ELA?

Test: ELA Grade 10
Year: Summative 2014-2015

Legend: Proficiency Levels
- % Below Proficient
- % Approaching Proficient
- % Proficient
- % Highly Proficient

Average Scale Score and Percent at Each Proficiency Level
ELA Test for Students in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Student Count</th>
<th>Average Scale Score</th>
<th>Percent Proficient</th>
<th>Percent At Each Proficiency Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

All Classes
Specific Class